Ligand location and biochemical productivity of silica-based immunoaffinity adsorbents.
Ligand location within particles, detected by immunogold labelling, was shown to influence the biochemical productivity of a silica-based solid phase, Sorbsil C-500, using a model ligand-biomolecule system (immobilised human immunoglobulin G-anti-human immunoglobulin G monoclonal antibody). The distribution of the ligand was in turn affected by the initial ligand challenge used to prepare the immunoadsorbents. Maximal productivity was achieved with adsorbents prepared with an initial challenge of about 3 mg human immunoglobulin G per ml: the ligand in these cases was shown to be more uniformally distributed within the adsorbent particles than adsorbents, exhibiting low productivity, prepared with either low (1 mg/ml) or high (9 mg/ml) concentrations of human immunoglobulin G. The ligand in the latter was restricted to the periphery of the particles.